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evalu.ted for rdiabl~~int~rprfl.tion of whole
rock isochron ages.
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Polymekl//ic mineralization associated to the
leucogranites of Monte Arcosu

A mineralization containing $phalerile and
moIybdc-nite, with minor chalcopyrile and gal~n., and
trSCC:$ of cusiterite, in quartz ganguc, occurs It Nicol.
TingiO$u, in Monte Al'CO$u (Northern Su\t:i$, SW
Sardinia); the on: bodie$ ocror along the contact bctWttfl
herqniC2fl granite and Palaeozoic country rock.

The granite is white in rolout, with medium 10 fine
grain siZ(', and is romposed of quartz, alkaline fdcbpar,
oligoclase and minor biotite. In looks simil.r to that
d~scribcd by BISTE (1981) from the Monte Unas
batholith, in which similar ore occurrences, in a similar
framework, have been reponed (SALVADOIU, 19'8;
GIIEZZO et aI., 1981).

The endocontact, which hosts the mineralization, is
characterized by strong silidfication, along with
neoformed muscovite.

A detailed geochemical smdy was performed on Ihe
ore occurrences and Ihe surrounding rocks, by mealU
of XRF and declronic microanalyses. The samples were
roUected both along .nd KTOSS tht rontact.
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FLORA 0.*, NEGRJNI 1.*, LoNGlNEllI A.*

Isotope hydrology of the classical Karst area

Most of the Karn springs existing along the north
easternmost coaSI of the Adriatic Sea in the area of
Triene (Italy) have been $Iudied for about thrtt years
for Ihe i$Otopk composilion of the water .nd, more
~lIy, for some of the maj« and minor dissolved ions
and for the water tcmpcralUU. 1bc isotopic composilion
of meleoric water hl.$ also been syslematically mdied
durina the same period 10 get information on
environmental water. 1bc isotopic curves obtained from
springs generally show a marked seasonal i$Olopic
inversion. In moS! of the sludi~ springs the rcsullS
oblained from wimer samples are tht most po$itive of
the whole year.

On the amtrary, summer u.mples normally show quite
ne,ll.ative resuln, the most negative ones referring ohen

10 the last summer months. 1be data obtained arc
COIUidcred the result of a variable rnixin& of waters from
t-.'(l main reservoirs. 1be lc:ss nq:ath-e one may be:
fontled by • local. meteoric water falling on the v.-C:Slem
IIlO$t section of the Karsl area whose elevation is about
400 m a.s.l. 'The most negali\"C one is probably formed
by meteoric waters falling on the Slovenian section of
the Karst, whose mean elevation is about 800-900 m a.s.l.
At least in the case of $Ome of the northernmost Karst
springs, it is likely that a third water system, basically
fed by the l$OlUO river, flowing north of the Karst high
land, can interfere with the previously mentioned
reservoirs, partially controlling the outflow of some of
these spring$.

FONTAN F.·, ANrENUCCI 0.*, FRANSOIEr
A.M.* - Investigations of the thermal
behaviour ofmplite-ZlVieselite series phosphate
minerals from the granitic pegmatites

Although the thermal behaviour of the phosphate
mineral~ occ:urring in the grlltlitic pegmatites is poorly
known, a few avaible data, dispersed in the literature,
show that an aIluaudite·like phase i$ frequently repotted
after heating at 1000°C (FISHER, 19M; HUVEUN et al.,
1972; FONTAN el P£Al,UNGEAT, 1972). As the chemical
composition of natura.! aIluauc:lile s.l. i$ known 10 be
versatile, we have anemp~ to investigate more
syslemalica.lly lhe thermal behaviour, and the rcaclion
producn of Fe-Mn phosphates; bdonains to an
isomorphous series.

Sckctcd samples of minttaI.s of the tripl.ite-twcisclite
series (Mn, Fe), PO.F, wilh known chemical
composition (Ihe Mo/CMn ... Fe) TltiO$ R, varyina
bct",·ttn 0.38 and 0.67) ha\'e been heated up to I()()()OC,
in air. 1beir healed products have been identified by
X.ray diffraction afterwards. On the one hand when the
starting material is a triplite characterized by R higher
than 0.5, a bcusite·like phase, with a grahonite mucture
type, is obtained, associated wiht hematite. On the other
hand, heating of samples with a zwiesclite composition
(R lower than 0.5) gives a different phase, with an
aIluaudite type structure associated with hematite too.
Moreover, heated in Ihe same conditions, wolfeite (Fe,
Mnh po. (OH), from Hagenc\orf·Sud pegmalite, with
R _ 0.4, is rransformed into an a1luaudite-1ike compound,
and wagnerite, M~ PO.F, from Bamble rcaclS to
prod~ a farringtonite-Iikc phase, Mg) (POJp mainly.

Bcfatt 10 envisagt' the thermal bdaviour 01 the same
minera.! group in a tonlroUed incrl atmosphere, thc:sc
experiments tend to show severa.l irtCTeStina features
on the chemistry of lhe arlifKial ailu.uditdike phase,
lI$ weU 1.$ in iu formation condilions. M F and the OH
groops are released during the he.ting:, their ratios do
nol obviously affecl the nature of the heated products.
Since the alkali contenlS of the natural minerals used
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1.5 slaning material are very low, their role is not crucial
10 delerminc lhe formation of die alluauditc·likc
compound. 1be n.ture, and the r.tios of die major
divalent cations of lhe starting material, ho""cver,~m
10 constitute a critkal prerequisite during the reacdons.
Additionally, OUT experiments corroborate the important
contribution of Fe in the trivalent statc: in the a11uauditc
structure type, as already claimed by MOORE (1971). It
is also nolewonhy 10 point OUt that zwiesdilc gives at
lOOO°C an allulooiu:-Iikc producl without Na, and cha,
wolfdlc is transformed into ,00 alkali-free a11uauditc'
like phase, bC)lh unknown in NalUre.
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FUMEy·HUMBERT F,'*, ORSINI).B.'* - Roko/
mingling and hybridization in the genesis 0/
composite dikes: the Capo CAvallo dike
swann, North-western Conica

During lower Permian, North- .....estern Corsica has
been the place of an importan calcalkaline magmatism,
which consists of:

lava flows, ranging in composition from andesite to
rhynlite. 1lIr intermediate compo5ition lavas, conlain
dark microsrtnular enclaves (autol.i1hs). Rhyolitie
lavas, mainly ignimbritK, rqx-csent the IlISt volcanic
event;
a dike swarm, composed of microdiodtic to
microgn.nitk rocb, which 5CeRU likdy to be the
fceding piJlC$ of the lower Permian lavas.

In its western part, this dike swarm shows numerous
composite dikes consisting of a central porphyritic
microgranite (about '0% phenocryst), bounded on each
sidc by microdioritic to microtonalitic dark margins,
Microgranite and basic margins arc both characterized
by the presence of autoliths. The main feature of Ihe
dark margins is the existence of twO different populations
of plagioclase phenocryus who$e compositioru are An
269b and An 8O'lll,

The modd W'C favour, is mal a sing.le magma mixing
event takes place at depth, during the injection of an
andcsitic magma in a granitic magma chamber.

This mixing pnxess leads at once to the development
of basic pillows and then, as the physicochemical
conditions evolve, to the formation of an hybrid magJIUI.

This hybrid magma rises al first, and is followed by
the microgranilic mush which eviscerates the still
uncosolidated hybrid dike.

During its ascent, the hybrid magma undergoes
flowage differentiation, and then in situ mechanical

interactions with the microgr.nitic core. 1bese two
processn indllCC composilional diversity of the dark
margins.

Finally, in view of its great abundance of phenocrystS,
the microgranitic magma would probably never have
«:ached such a high level into Ihe crust, without the
triggering effect of the andesitic injection.
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p,** . Petrology 0/ a cordierite-bearing
monzogranite and Ietlcogronite pluton 0/«Los
Pedroches» batholith, Hercynian Massif,
Spain

The Sanla Eufemia pluton is part of the composite
magmatic as.socialion of '" Los Padroches,. batholith.
localed in the 500them branch of the- Central Iberian
Zone of t~ Hercynkan orogenic belt of Spain.

This high-level, postkinematic balholith consists of
three main lypes of plutonic rocks: biotite • illnphibole
granodiorites, biotite·cordierite porphiritic
monzogranitcs and cordierite Ieucogr2Tlites, inlruding
one each other in the listed order.

The plulon consists mainly of monzognnites and in
a lesser extent of leucogranites, bolh peraluminous in
character. Different kinds of scarce enclaves ate found
only in Ihe monzogranites. Biotite-plagiolase-eoordierite
and fine grained porphititic monrogranite enclaves are
considered as oogenetically related 10 the moru:ogranile
facics (rcstites and autoliths, recpeclively). Enclaves of
external origin are some hornfdse type ones and some
of intermedi.te plutonic type related to the granodiorite
facics of the bf,tholith.

The struaunl, pet:tognphiea! and gcochem.ical study
of the whole: types of rocks shows a romp/« evolutionary
nary of the p1utan. The diffetcfltiation mechanism that
can be involved in the monzogranile swte are the degree
of mixing between non-minimum mdts and restite
crystals (mainly biotite and plagioclasel and fractional
crystalliution. The restitc-Iiquid mixing mechanism is
deduced from the presence of the biotite.plagiodase.
cordierite enclaves, which are interpt'ded, alleast in pan,
as restite material. 1bese enclaves have mineralogical
characteristics very similar 10 the porphiritic
monzogmUtes, excluding modal abundances, and
gcochemica1 anom.aly in some incompatible trace
c1ements (Li, Rh, Cs, Nb, Sn, W, Be, F) !hit SU88CSt
lhat the btolite is the main carrier of such dements in
both the enclaves and the roonzo.granitcs. So, the
geochemical features of the monrogranites are
interpreted as the result cl a mo«: or 1t:SS modification
of a monzogranitic parental magma, direct product of
partial melting of a metasedimentary source region.

Their derivation from mon: basic magmas, such as the
one which no..... represented by the gtanodiorite facies
of the batholith, through processes of fractional




